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‘the Great Island, on the west side oftlie
. westbranch of Susquehanna,~these lands,
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© timber, and bavivg on them Stone Coal,
+. Tron ore, aud scites for works, in the pos-f

session of monied men to settle andim-§ &
provethems,would soon be ofvery: great] %

.. value &c the titles are good, and taxes
Onehalf ef4he purchase moneyto]paid

be paid when the sales are confirmed, the|
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ON TIME.
BY SELLECE OSBORN.

MOV’D by a strange mysterious powety
Who hastes along the rapid hour,

Itouch the deep ton’d suing—+
£’en now 1 saw his wither'd face,
Beneath yon towers mould’ring base;

Where mossy vestments cling.

Dark roli’d his che erless eye around,

Severe his grisly vissage frown’d,

No locks his head array’d-—

¢ grasp’d a hero’s antique bust;

¢ ik marble crumbied into dust,

And sunk amidst the shade!

Malignant triumph fill’d his eyes,
1 Sce hapless mortals, see,’ he cries,

« How vainyouridle schemes-—

Bencath my graspthe fairest form
Dissolves and mingles with the worm;

Thus vanish mortal dreams.

The works of God and man I spoil §
Tie noblest proof of humantoil

1 treatas childish toys ;

1 crush the noble and the brave §
Beauty I mar, and in the grave
1bury human joys.’

Fold ! ruthless phantom—hold ! T cry’d;
Jthou canst mock the dreanis of pride,

And meaner hopes devour;
¥IRTUE beyond thy reach, shall bloom ;
tWhen other charms sink to the tomb,

She scorns thy envicus powers

On frosty wings the demon fled,
Howling, as o’cr the wall he sped,

« Anotheryear is gone
The ruin’d spire—the crumbling tower,

Nodding obey’d his awful power,
As TIME flew swiftly on.

8inco beauty, then, to time must boty

And age deform the fairest browy
Let brighter charms be yours ;

he female mind, embalnt’d in truth,

Bhall bloom in everlasting youth,

While TIME himself endures:

To Samuel Dunlop
fate of Centre County, Tailor :

YOU are hereby requested to be and ap-

pear in your proper: person at a Court of
Common Pleas, to be holden at Bellefonte,
%or the County of Centre, on the 4th Mon-
day of January next, to answer the coms
plant of your wife Maury Ann Dunlop, who
8.45 by hei next friend, Willlam Petrikiny
for a divorce from the Bond of Matrimo-!
ny, and to shew cause if any you have, why
the said Mary Aon Dunlop should not be

+ #ivorced agreeably to her petition or libel.

Win. Alexander, SEf.
he of Centre County.

NOTICE
TO IRON MASTERS.

pV virtueof an order of the Orphans]
court of Centre county, will be sold on

riday the29th day of December next, at
the house of Evan Miles in the Borough|
of Bcliefonte, the following mentioned valu.
able [rp being part of the rea} estate
‘of Jolin Duidop late of Centre county de
corsed, to wit? ‘The one undivided haif
part.of ¢ Washington Iroh Works,” con-
visting of a blast Furnace and a Forge, both
lately erected, now in blast; and hr’ good
order, with about two thousand acres of
laud situate in Baldeagle Township in sa
county, about eight mile# from the Bald
eagle creek, (a navigable stream) and ten
miles from tie west branch of Sasquehan
na. Thequantity, quality, and convenience
of theore,attached to these works, as well
as their situation, and qualityof the land,
wili be found worthy the attention of enter«
prising men.——Also the whole of77 adjoin-
lag tracts of unimprovedland containing
about 415 acres each, sitdate in thc said
¢ounty of Centre, about twenty files above

+ a considerable part of them being rich and
well watered, the whole abounding with

~_fesidue in two annual payments.—atten-
dance will begiven byJohn G. Lowreyand}
Charles Huston, Adm’rs. and the sale ‘to
somuicice at 12e’clock.

_ BFTHE COURT.

Wm. Letrikin, Crk.
27, 18158 ¥., HARB
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For Sale,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.

Containing about four hundred atres,60
lor 700f which are cleared. Algooddwel-

{ling House, and double bait, with four ex-{
‘cellent Springs ol never lailing water; also
Peach, Apple, and Cherry orchards of first
rate fruit, thereon. Thereisndkva quantity
often or twelve acres of good meadow upon
the place; and 18 or 20 more can be made
with little difficuity. The above Land ts
situated in Boggs township, threc miles
above Milesburg, adjoining thcBald eagle
Bottoms. Anay person wisning to pur
chase, can sec the property by applying to
the subscriber on the primises.

William Hinton.
Novm 28, 1815.

Ten Dollars Reward.
1ona or mislaid by the subscriber, a

 

bundle ot papers containing as folloWs:
wo hundred eighty four dollars in Hun-

tingdonand Centre County Bank Notes,
a promissory note of Jacob Boas in Harris.
burg of § 2500--also an account curren
srith Jacob Boas, and an account  curreit
with the Harrisburg Bridge Company, ali
enclosed in a letter of Jacob Bucher, Esq.

Cashier of the H. B. Company.
The bundle with the above mentioned

money and papers was missedon the road
between Derrstown dnd Altz’s tavern or
mill. “The finder will be rewarded with
ten dollars at the delivery ofthe above men:
tioned money and papers to Mr. George
Kraemer in Derrstown, Koush tavern, near
the Narrows, John Stitzer in’ Youngimans-

P. A. Karthaus.
Bellefonte, Nov, 10, 1815.

{tovn, or John Norris, Esq. Cashier of the}
Centre Bank at Bellefonte

 

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, one hun-

dred and fifty acres ofland, situate in Nit-
tany valley, Centre county, Walker town-
ship. The land is of the first quality, well
timbered with black-oak, Shell bark hick-
ory, Red-oak, Walnut and White oak ; has
on it two springs of excellent water; one of
them rising at the foot of Munéy or Bald
eagle mountain, and forms a delightful &it-
uation for a distillery; being but two and aw
balf miles from Dald cagle creek. For
further particularsapplyto the subscriber
living on the prindises.

~ WILLIAM WILSON.
Nov. 27, 1815.
 

Maotice.
ALL persons having:any demands a-

|gainst the estate of Cupt. William G.
Green, late of Bellefonte, Centre County,
;are requesicd to present the same legally

 
authenticated, and those Mdebted to make
{immediate payment t&'

JOSEPH GREEN, Adm'r.
MirLrssurae oan

Nov. 27,1815, E

| Dickinson College.
{The trustecs ofDickinson College have
‘the pleasure of anbouncing %s reorganiza-
dion.

The Rev.

1 bx

Dr. Jour M<Kxrenr, former-
ily professor of Moral Philosophy, Loeick,
i &c. in Columbia College,in the city of New
: York, has accepted the unanimous invitati-
on given to him, of principal of this gemi-
nary—and will commence the duties of his
office the beginning of next week. A pro-
Hessor of the learned languages, ‘of compe-
tent ability, and highly qualified, it is” pre-
sumed will soon beprocured; in the mean
time arrangements aremadé, temporarily,
to supplythis vacancy, in order to meet
the present exigency. In the ‘course of
thisession, or at the commencement of
the nest, the trustees expect that Lectures
on Chymis:ry willbe delivered in the col-
lege as asual,
A gentleman highly qualified is now

teaching the Irench and Spanish fan-
guages, and a class will be taught by him in
the College inthe course of the present
session.

terature, are requested to
place in their papers.
  

| Which are celeBruted Jor the cure ofMost
diseases to which the human body is liable.
PREPAREDONLY BY PME SOLE PROPRIETOR
iy 3 SONACT. W.DYOTFT; M.D.

LlGRANDSOX OF THE LAT? C¢EisdRATED
Dn. ROBERTSON
ORBinsings BA
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*.* Editors of newspapers friendly to 1i-|
give the above al
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Prernierbiés WHOLESALE
AND KETAIL DRUG AND FAMILY

| Medicine Warehouse.
AD, 137, X0RTH EAST CORNER OF SECONL
: AND RACE STRBETS.

An by retail ofhis agents throughout the
2 UNITED STATES.

Da. ROBERTSON'S
CELEBRAYED STOMACHIC ELIX,

IR OF REARYH:
( Price one dollar and £f1y cents. )

WHICHhas proved by thousands, who
have experienced its beneficial effects, to be
he most valuabic medicine ever offered to
the public, for the cure of coughs, colds
consumptions, the hooping coughs, asthma
painin the breast, cramps and wind in the
stomach, head ache, loss of appetite, indi
gesiton, &e. &c.

For the Drsentery or Lax, Cholera Mor-
bus, severe Qripings, and other diseascs
in the bowels, and the Summer complain:
of Children, it has proveda certain rem.
dy, and restored 1 perfect health lio the
greatest debility.

Persons afilicted with Pulmonary Com.

plaints, or disorddéi of the Breast and Lungs.

even in the most advanced state, will Ane

mmediate rehich
Common Coughs and Colds, which ere i

general occasioned by obstructed perspira

tion; will be found to yield to its benign m-
fluence in a few hours.

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints

Hoardness, Wheesings, Shortness ol breati;

and the Hooping Cough,it will give imumnc-

diate relict.

Dr. ROBERTSON’s
A EGETABLE NERVOUS EORDIAL

ORs NATURE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,
Price one dollar andfifty cents,

_ Isconiidentiy recommended as the mo»
¢fficaciovs medicine or the speedy rele
and cure of all nervous com laints, attend
ed with inward weakness, depression of the
gpitits, hicad-ache, tremor, faibtness, hyster
ic tis, debility, seminal weakness, gleets
and various complaints, resnjting from se-
cret impropriety of youth and dissipated
habits, residence in warm climates, the
immoderate use of teg, the unskilful or cx-
cessive use of mercury, so olten destructive
ol the human frame, diseases peculivr to
females at a ¢ertain period oflite, Fluo
Albua, barrenness, &c. &e. ,
Under the denomination of nefvous dis.

jorders, are mncluded several diseases ol the
most dangerous kind, and are so variotis
that a volume would hardly sutfice to com
plete a description of them.
with its baleful influence, the whole nerc

pressible anguish, and exciting the mor-
dreadful suggestions of horror and despau
To this demon have thousands fallen a sa.
crifice, in the direful transports ofits tage.
The most common symptoms of its com-

mencement, are, weakness, flatulence, pal-
pitations, watchfuiness, drowsiness after
cating, tinidity, flashes of heat and cold.
aumbnpess, cramp, giddiness, pains in the

cough, &c.
The Vegetable Nervous Cordial isalso

agreat Antiscorbutic Medicine, aud is ol
infinite service for purifying the blood, and
curing those fouldisorders of the skin whicly
commonly appear in the form of Scurvy;
Surfeit, Red Blotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers,
F&e. &e.
taken occasionally with this medicine,

tioned cases.
Dr. ROBERTSON’s

CELEBRATED GOUT & RHEUMATIC DROPS

| Since the above invaluable medicines
were first distovered, upwards of seven
hundred thousandpersons have éxperien-
ced their happy and salutary effects, many
of whom from the lowest stage oftheir dis-
orders.
* 3 Take notice, that cach andall the
above genuine Medicines aré signed énthebr

sole proprietor. 3

g g WwW. Dyott, M. D.

Price two Dollars.

A safe and effectual cure for the gont,
‘rheum tismy, lumbago, stone and gravel,
swelling and weakness of the joints, sv ins,
ruises, and all kinds oft green wounds---
the cramp, pains in the head, face and bo-

ly, stiffuess in the neck, chilblains, frozen
ambs, &¢.

Dr. ROBERTSON’s
PATENT STOMACHIC BITTERS,

Price one Dollar,
Which are celebrated for streng thenivg

weak stomachs, lncréasiug the appetite;atid

For the Fever and Ague,a rialady so
prevalent throughout the southers states,
and so afflicting to {amilics residing in all

lakes; stuzniafed pools; rivers, &c. &c these 
a

It pervades,bytate of the bi

vous systerh, writhing the heart with inex-|

disagrecable and tormenting

head, back, and long, bickup, difficalty|
of respiration and diglutition, anxiety, dry}

A dose of the Anti-Bilious Pills4

outside covers with the sigrature ofthei

jow countries; rédundant. with marshes,relerence, &e fc.

ters, bane Meyassedevery LTEove a
ministered, for the relictand
most obsiinate oppressor of
bene, BL bLorloss wslatees gf oo. Epi

cy have Len testified,after Huofous
various other extolicd Presaiptions ae Gd

they proved suceesiuly to the 3miratic
those who experienced aid ypRiceBoor
happy eficct. gio

n. ROBERTSON’

burofthas
the#8 was

a3o

GES, vd
A medicine highly'necesssary td be kept iMH fzmilics—price 30 cents. A
Syyrioms~The common symploine |

of the Worms are, palencss ofthe COVIG=
aance, at other umes Busling of ‘he, {aoe
tehing of the nose, and about the scar
starting andgrinding of the ee} in slech,
swelling of the upper ip, the Sppatite
sometimes bat, at other titey FOttatieee
H00SNLSS, disacreeable breath, a lard SWele
ved belly, grec thirst,
cmetimes of a whitish color,
cholic pains, an any olintary discharge oi
saliva, especialy when asleep frequent
pains wm the side, witha dry cough, and ag
cual pulse ; palpitations ofthe heart. Sirenins, cold S¥ents, palsy, epileptic fits, Ke,

Who are to be respected as such.

gripping of

Though numbericss medicinesare ex.
toiled for expeiling and Killing Worn
one are equal in efficacy to Dr. higi
won’s WORM DESTROYING 1.OZEN.
Labi». they are mid in their operation, aryl
ay be given to the youngest infuny with
saicty,

DR. DYOTT’S
) ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
For the prevention and cure of B

and Malignant Fevers,
arge boxes 50 cents.

8

: iliows
Price 25 centgm...

These Pills, if timely admiristered wig
FCMOYe the causes which commonly pre
rfuce the Yellow Fever, Billiols Fevers,
Ague and Fever, Cholic, Paing, Plasulena
cies, Indigestions, Costivene ss, Hy
driac and Hysteric camplaints, Sup
{xravel, Rheumatism and Gout.
They ave peculiarlyserviceable in female

Disorders, and especially in the renioval of
those obstructions winch ave the PrEat
source oftheir complaints at certain Dei
ods, Liey possess this eminent advantage
over most other purgatives, that while they
operate gently, they produce peither cos-
tiveness, debility, nor too great ¢xcitemerx,
whenever there 1s a predispesition to a dis
ease, arising from marsh cfiiuvia, a too co
pious use of ardent spirits, or a vitiated

le, they ave sure to felieve,
Dui DYCT'T"S PATENT ITCH

OINTMENT; a

Tor pleasentness,safety, expedition, ease
and certainty, is infinitely superior to any
other medicine, for the cure of that moss
i : disorder, the
{'CH. Price 50 cents per box §i
Dr. Dyott’s Infailible Tooth sche Droge
—(Price 50 cents.) Cilrcassion Liye Wa~
ter, celebrated for curing most disorders
of the eyesPrice 50 cents.)
Dr, Tissott’s Celebrated Gout and Rhetu

matic Drof:s<—(Price 2 dollars) .
Dr. Godbild’s Vegetable Balm of Lifew

(Price 1 dollar.)
he Lam of Iberia<~Extracted from an

Iberian Fragrant Plant, for curing defects
ofthe skin, and improving the complexiong
&c. (Price 2 dollars.)

Lhe Restorative DentrificeeFor clean
sing, whitening, and preserving the teeth

pOChom-
Suanguary,.

proves ofadditional serviée in the last mea- nd gums. (Price 50 cents per box.)
Mahy's Plaister Cluth, price 50° centgmw

Prepared by Bouchony Lordonet.
A Fresh supply ofthe above Medicines,

ust received, and for sale by the following
Agents, 6f whom paniphlets containin
certificates of cures &e. &ec may beh
gratiss

BeELLe¥onTt v-—James M Girk
Anroxspurc—Duncan & Foster.
Ping Grove Mivis—T. & S. Davis.
JER EY Spork— | homas M:Clintock.
J16 IsLany----Innis & Tweed.
WiLLiamsport --- Andrew D Hepbum,
Muncy---Brown. Martin & James Boal,
Marron----David Rittenhouse:
NorTrUMBERLAND --John Cowden.
Dr. T. W. Dyorr, respectfully informe

the public, that the abeve mentioned Gene
nine Medicines, ave prepared and sold in
Phitudeiphia only, at las. Wholesale and

Retail Drug and Family Medicine Wage:
house, No, 157, N. 12. cornerofSecond and
‘Race stree ts——where he has constantly for
sale, a large and general assortment of fresh,
Drags and Medicines, ofevery description
watramted genuine, :
87 Those who purchase by the quan,

tity fof cash, will be allowed a very liberal

a certain preventative and euré for the fed discotng,
veirand ague, &c. &c. ,

a o % ; A
NB. Country Storckeepers ean obtain

the agency for vending the above’ Modis

cines, on commission, by addressing the
proprietor, accompanied withi satisfactory

Letters, post paid, from any part of the Reteand’ ontversilly cétoened: Rif ontinont, Will meet attention

Rw
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